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Seven questions about paediatric research
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Physiciansand surgeonstreating children are faced rvith an
antithetical proposition. They are encouragedto practise
evidence-based
medicine but much paediatricpractice is
derived from observationalstudiesthat fall short of today's
standardfor acceptance.Parentsmay make trvo further
antitheticalpoints: first, my child should receive the best
treatment available, as determined by research of the
highest quality; second, I do not wish my child to be a
research subject. Investigatorsat Great Ormond Street
Hospital express the fear that, becauseof resistanceto
clinical research, the pathophl'siologyand treatment of
various diseasesrvill become better knorvn in rats than in
childrenl.
Researchon children u'as barred by the Nuremberg
code. Subsequently
the Declarationof Helsinkisoftenedthe
line of prohibition but children are still deemedto require
special protection becausethey are less competent than
adults to give consent. Here is a further paradox: a
porverful caseis made norvadavslor childrcn to be involvcd
in decision-making-empowerment-at agesbelorvthe age
of legal autonomy-;ho'rvodd, then, to constructan ethical
ring-fencearoundthe child u'hen it comesto research.Nerv
guidelines2from the Royal Collegeof Paediatricsand Child
Health contain tr,vo helpful principles: 'researchinvolving
children is important for the bcnefit of children'; and 'a
researchprocedure not intended directly to bencfit the
child is not necessarilyeither unethicalor illcgal'. These
prompt me to ask seven questionsabout a luture cthical
framew'orkfor paediatricresearch.
'1. Have children benefited
by being treated
separately from the rest of humankind?

for their healthand
managementw'ith adverseconsequences
rvelfare. Paediatricianslr.ho plead the interests and
protection of children might be seenas colludingrvith an
anti-researchculture.
2. Should the harm/risk threshold in research
be different in children from that in adults?
Yes
Children rvill sometimesbe incapableof understandinga
painful or intrusive interventionand rvill thus be unableto
give valid consent;suchproceduresshouldthen be kept to
the minimum dictated by the child's medical condition.
Adults are more ableto assess
the likeli*risk and discomfort.
No
When a particularquestionis studied,the necessarl'
scaleof
interventionsis likely to be similarin childrenand adults;to
apply different criteriain childrenmight leadto infcrior and
uncthicalresearch.
3. ls pure pharmacological research ever
justified in children?
Yes
A glanceat the SritisANationalFormulary
rer-ealsthat manl'
of the mcdicinesdoctors prescribefor under-12-year-olds
are off'-labelor off-licence. This puts the child and the
industry might
prescriberat some risk. The pharmaceutical
argue that comprehensivestudicsin children akin to thosc
in adults are difficult, commerciallvnot u'orth u,hile and
perhapsethicalh'impossible.The counter-argumentis that
any potentially useful pharmaceuticalproduct should be
tested in all age-groupsbefore a licence is givcn. Child
rights advocatesu'ould say this.

Yes
Separationhas led to closer ethical scrutinv of research
projects invoir,ing children, and interventionsthat rvould
have bcen acceptablein consentingadultshave sometimes
been rightlv disallou.edin children. For example,an aduit
'means
may properlr-consent
to an end' in research,
to be a
but suchconsentrvill be much more questionable
in a child.
No
The ethical pitfalls and other specialobstaclesto paediatric
t'esearchmav deter inlestigatorsfrom pursuingr,r'orkin this
area.If so, childrenmav be deprivedof adlanccsin medical
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No
Childrcn shoulclnever be used as guineapigs-i.c. in
expcrimentsfrom u'hich they cannotindividr"rallv
benefit.
4. Do local research ethics committees
(LRECS) help paediatric research efforts?
Yes
Third-party scrutinv and comment inrprovesthc qualitr.of
researchand mav help all participantsto r,rnderstand
the
pros and cons. Suggestionsto inrprove the qr-ralitvof
researchancl safeguardthe interestsof researchsubjects
(perhapsbctter stvled partners) are a proper function of
LRECs. Chilclrenare in need of the specialprotection
offercd bv thesecommittees.
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Yes
It lr'ould be illiberal, and would underminethe autonomvof
parents,to demandthe participationof childrcnin research.
No
So n.ranvmeclicalintcrventionsin childrenare the rcsult of
cmpirical obscrvationthat the doctor can seldom honestlr.
rleclarcthat a child is rcceivingthe besttreatment.It tvould
be cthically more proper to acknorvledgethis and for the
local treatmentprotocol or guidelincsto enrol the child into
a well conductcd sturly. This policy should be open and
explicit,rvidelypublicized.Politicians
and the mediacould
scarcelvu'ithhold support for an elfort clesigncd
to impror.e
the cfl'ectivencssand safcty of medical treatment for
chilclren.Horv could parcntsdeclineto allolv thcir children
to participatein activitiesdesignedto promote a common
'thcological
goodu'ithinthe
institution'u.hichis the NHS?!.
6. Should we continue to distinguish between
therapeutic and non-therapeutic research in
children?
Yes
In paecliatricsthc distinction betu.eentherapcuticrescarch
(qtnerallv acceptahlc)and non-therapeuticresearch(n"ruch
lcss so) has bcen scen b1'man,vas critical. Anv mor.e to
changethe rules, so rhat children might be exploited brrcsearchers,must be strongly resisted.
No
The distinctionbctu-eenthe trvo is questioned,particularlv
br- commentatorsin the United States6.Every therapeutic
rnedicalinterventionu'ith an individualpatientis a research
enterprisc.Somecomponentsof a project mav bencfit thc
patients,others not. Researchthat offers anv prospect of
is likelv to carry a n.ratchingrisk; thus, rve
patient ber.rc-fit
mi-qht arguc that the former requires the strongr-r
saf-eguards.
A scnsibleapproachis to assesseach element
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of the protocol separately-patient's age, risks, possible
benefits to society-before making an individual judgment
about acceptability.Lately the doctor/patient relationship
hasbecomemore open and the sameprinciple shouldapply
to research:patients, researchpartners or their proxies
should have more immediaterepresentationand personal
empo\l'ermentthan can be offeredby a distantcommittee.

Regrettably, LRECs may be perceived as hindering
research3. By encouraging the ethical ring-fencing of
children they can, as I have argued, deprive children of
good researchand clinical advances.So to apply different
standardsto childrenand adultsmay be unethical.The selfinterestedpaternalismof old-style medicalresearchershas
now'gone, and nolv we havethe protectivematernalismof
LRECs-to whose benefit?(Similar dangersface national
bodiesr.r'hichtry to set ethical standa.d,foi research:British
PaediatricAssociationguidelinesposeda threat to research
in children and their rvelfare by their cautiousapproachto
blood sampling+.)
5. Should parents whose chifdren are treated
by the National Health Service be free to forbid
their inclusion in research protocols?
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7. Are placebos and controls ever justified in
paediatric research?
Yes
Both are permissiblein some circumstances.Where their
use is justified in adultsthe samemay be true in children,
subjectto consent.
No
Nerv treatmentsshould alw'aysbe tested againstold and
there is no casefor rvithholdingestablished
treatmentsfrom
children even if the evidence for efficacy is thin.
Furthermore,placebosmeandeceptionand controls signify
uncertainty of a kind to which children should not be
exposed.

CONCLUSION
In the UK there are formidableinstitutional and structural
barriers to paediatricclinical 1s5g616h7-svenbefore we
start tying ourselvesinto ethical knots. Appalling things
have been done to children in the name of paediatric
researchand no-one w.ishesto see such things repeated;
however, the reaction to such excesseshas meant that
childrenare now researchand therapeuticorphans.Much is
madeaboutinequalitiesin child health.Here is an inequality
in rvhich paediatriciansmay be colluding. paediatric
researchethics in children needs fresh and unemotional
thoughtS-not least, the justificationfor treating children
differently from the rest of humanity.
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